Below: Ethel Shutta, singing comedienne, is one of the three headliners in the new floor show at the Chez Paree.

Left: Joan Fontaine is the heart's desire of two strong, dark men, Richard Dix and Chester Morris, in "Sky Giant." (Palace.)

Above: Helen Jepson, popular operatic soprano, will be soloist in Grant Park Wednesday with the Civic Opera Orchestra.

Left: The girl really wasn't a nice girl until the boy came along and believed that she was. Then—guess what happened? "The Shop-Worn Angel" (United Artists) tells the story. Margaret Sullavan and James Stewart, before you play the aforementioned boy and girl.

Above: That little movie "Treasure Island" is at the State-Lake. Here are the big and little co-stars.

Left: In case you didn't see "Treasure Island," featuring Jackie Cooper and Wallace Beery, it's at the State-Lake. Here are the big and little co-stars.

Above: It's always good-by between Barbara Stanwyck and Herbert Marshall, as you will see in the movie, "Always Good-by" at the Chicago.

Above: Right: Kay Francis is appearing in picture called "My Bill." We hope you like her in it—and the chances are that you will. (That's a poem.) To find "My Bill" just follow the trail to the Apollo.

Above: Above: It's a way good-by between Barbara Stanwyck and Herbert Marshall, as you will see in the movie, "Always Good-bye."